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THE BRIDGE! BETWEEN.

Ogirm XXXVIII.—NETTA AND DOROTHY.

T\-w>thx7 was »lone in her own room at J^mtsat down by the window to think 
JJ the event» of the evening. She felt 
°ZoBi dêzed, bo much had happened in 
ÎÏT fAW boure. Adrian Fuller had pro- 
", d snd she bad refused him; and 
nSorge Blakesley, whom ehe bad been 
Lfliogto eee again, had been, and gone, 
trfahe knew that he oared for her no 

yid thought it probable that ehe 
Sis never eee him i »nd Netta had 
eome back, and was sleeping in the next 
room. She could eoareely believe it all, it 
geemed as if the world had come to an end 
that night, or at least, as if she had come 
within sight of her end of it, for she knew 
dov that ehe had lost for ever the love of 
the man to whom, when she was no longer 
boned, she had gradually given her heart, 
lad whom she bad learned not only to love 
(for love by itself is a thing that must sooner 
or later bum out), but to respect and es
teem above all others. She sat and won
dered blankly, as when a trouble too great 
to realise has fellen on ns we often sit and 
blankly wonder, how she could have cared

----- fat Adrian Fuller in the old days. “ I did
can for him very much,” ehe said to her
self; “I can remember when the sound of 
hk voice made my heart feel perfectly 
wild, and as it has never felt for George 
Bkkaalev ; and yet, oh 1 what shall I do ?” 
•ad she broke down, and hiding her face, 
•ebbed bitterly. And eo it was ; for the 
oaa she had had a feverish infatua
tion, So the other ehe gave the best love of 
htrlife; the one had biased out, and the 
other felt shipwrecked. “lie seems to 
bate taken my life away with him,” ahe 
said. And this was the secret of her love, 
or ef mooh of her love for him, that he 
made those around him better, and he had 
led her into the right pathway, and she felt 
as if ahe were too weak to walk along it 
slone. While ahe knew him and saw him, 
in the mere effort to follow him ehe left 
mpabof the old world behind, and though 
she had learned to love that which ehe had 
learned through him to consider beautiful, 
•nd to know her duty, and to long to do it, 
vet still with all her yearnings, and all her 
lengings, she felt too weak to stand alone. 
The love she had thrown away and found 
•o terrible a burden once would have been 
aU the world to her now, and ehe broke 
down, and sobbed again to herself in the

I am so glad to hear you say that,”

w Dorothy,” said a voice, and the Beauty 
same softly into the room, and up to where 
her sister was sitting, “ I heard you moving 
about a few minutes ago, and 1 wanted to 
some and talk to you, though I am eo 
tired,” ahe added, wearily. Dorothy did 
not move from her neat, only stared 
through the darkness at the dim white flg- 
we of her sister. “ Now, tell me—what is 
the matter with you, dear ?” ehe asked hi 
the low. dear, sweet voice whose charm 
there brae no withstanding. It brought 
the tears into Dorothy's eyes again, but ahe 
stood uncertain and doubtful, as she always 
had been of the Beauty, though ehe longed 
for the sympathy for which she felt afraid 
to ask.

“Nothing,” ehe answered.
•Tes there is, dear.” Netta eàid. “Do 

*twy,” ahe said suddenly, putting up her 
•iron and twining them round her sister's 

** I want you to forgive me for all I 
did to you in the past days. You will— 
**“ you not, darling ? I have eo often 
‘nought of you, and of how patient you
Adrien*”1* 1 lim 8lsd Jou did not marry

, am i,” Dorothy said, softly,
her head down on her sister’s 

boulder with a sigh of relief.

Netta answered. “ Do yon Low, Dorothy,
I am different from what I nsed to be. 
Yon have had a great deal to do with it, I 
think, and I am not well ; I fancy some
times I shall not live very long----- ”

“Oh, Netta I” Dorothy began, but she 
could see her Pieter’s blue eyes, which used 
to be so soft, looking at her with that un
natural brightness in them which she had 
noticed immediately on her arrival, and 
he stopped. *

“ Well, we do nor“know how that may 
be,” Netta went on, “bat I want us to be 
sisters in reality as well as in name—shall 
we ?” ehe asked, humbly and entreatingly,
“ I will be good to you in future, and if yon
would only love me a little, Dorothy----- .”
There was something the girl who listened 
never forgot in those last words, they 
seemed to tell of a whole life of smothered
feelings. “If you only would----- ” and
she waited, half afraid of what the sister 
she had one so slighted would reply. But 
for answer Dorothy only put her cheek 
against Netta's thin face, and, kissing her 
passionately, burst into tears.

CHAPTER XXXIX.—WATCHING THE SUNSET.
•' Dorothy,” said Netta, early the next 

morning, “ I want to send a note to your 
knight, George Blakesley, where does he
ÜV3?”

“ Oh, Netta, what can you want to write 
to him about ? Besides, he starts for Liv
erpool to day.”

“ Let me do as I like, dear,” the Beauty 
answered, tenderly looking np at her sis
ter’s flashed face. “I want to say good
bye to him before he goes ; I used to be so 
rude to him once.” Then Dorothy caught 
at the idea ; perhaps if he saw her again 
things might come right after all, she 
thought.

« Tom will take the letter if you ask him. 
Mr. Blakesley is staying with his aunts. 
Yes, do write at once, Netta 1” for the 
Beauty had found out Dorothy’s secret, 
and there was no longer any reserve be
tween the sisters.

So Netta eat up, and wrote a note, and 
sealed it before Dorothy returned from ask
ing Tom if he would take it before he went 
to business, for fear it should be too late if 
entrusted to the post. “ He will be sure 
to come,” Netta said, hopefully, “for I 
have told him how ül I am.” Be all 
through the day Dorothy waited, first pa
tiently, and then impatiently, but no an
swer came to the note, and no George 
Blakesley appeared. “ He will be sure to 
come,” Netta repeated, “ for, of course, the 
note got to him before he could have left 
home ; so eheer up, Dorothy.” Still he did 
not eome, and when the sun began to set 
poor Dorothy> tears fell fast. “ Oh, 
Netta !” she said, “ it is too late ; I shall 
never see him again.” Then, suddenly, 
there came a quick sharp ting at the door
bell, and Netta looked up and nestled down 
Again among the shawls on the sofa.

“ Let me get out of the way,’ pleaded 
Dorothy, her courage failing when she
needed it most. ,

« No ; stay, dear, I am not well enough 
to talk,” pleaded Netta. Mrs. Woodward 
had gone out with Sally. So Dorothy 
folded her hands and waited. The door 
was opened, a rustling of silk was heard, 
and instead of George Blakesley there en
tered his two maiden aunts. „

“ I came to see you, my dear, Miss 
Blakesley (dear kind Tabby, as, without a 
thought of disrespect, Dorothy always 
ealled hor at heart) said to Netta, I was 
so sorry to hear from your brother, when 
he came with a note this morning, how fit 
you were,” and then she and Black-and. 
White sat down and talked, and p re senti) 
the latter mentioned the name Dorothy

was trembling with longing to hearts “ I 
am so sorry yonr note came too late, Lady 
Finch. My nephew started by the mail 
last night,for Liverpool. My sister sent 
him on his morning letters, and yours with 
them, for he does not sail till this evening, 
so he probably has it by this time.”

Poor Dorothy’s heart sank. “He is 
gone,” she thought, and could think no
more, but rose, longing to escape. Then 
Black-and-White unconsciously came to 
her aid.

“ I am so glad to see you back in your 
old house,” she said; “and George has 
often told me about the garden ; I should 
so like to see it if it would not be troubling 
you too much, dear.” Neither of the old 
ladies showed that they saw that the rooms 
were filled with their nephew’s furniture, 
though the sight of the old things they had 
known so long touched them sorely.

“It is a very wild overgrown old gar
den,” Dorothy said, almost humbly, in an 
apologetic tone, as she took Black-and- 
White down the mossy pathways ; “ but we 
have known it like this all our lives, and 
would not have it done up for the world.”

“ No, dear, I dare say not,” Black-and- 
White answered, with the nervous little 
laugh that had now and then something 
almost sad in its sound ; “ my nephew has 
often spoken of it, and said how he liked it 
because of its wildness. And there was the 
oat’s grave, I have often heard of that, too,” 
and she laughed again.

6 “ Here it is, Miss Mildred, under this 
tree.” She stopped under the shady 
boughs, and looked half-wistfully half-sor- 
rowfully up into the old maid’s face. It 
had been a pretty face once, and showed 
evidence of past summers still ; but there 
were lines, hard sad lines, around the eyee 
and the gentle simple-looking mouth. 
Perhaps, she had had her history, too, 
Dorothy thought, as she stood still, longing 
to throw her arms round Black-and-White’s 
neck, and ask her if she thought whether 
by any wild chance George Blakesley would 
ever see or eare for her again ; but this was 
impossible. Half mechanically she sat 
down, and then rose, as if ashamed of her 
momentary forgetfulness.

“ I should like to rest a minute, too, if 
you don’t mind,” Black and-White said, 
pleadingly. So they eat down, but neither 
seemed inclined to talk. Dorothy’s fuse 
was turned towards her companion, but her 
eyes wandered to the mists beyond gather
ing over the pleasant fields of Hampstead, 
and her memory went back with a bound 
to the different phases her life had known 
in sight of them ; and. then ahe thought 
suddenly of George Blakesley, who wee 
probably on board the ship which wee to 
take him, oh ! so far away, and with almost ; 
a start her eyes dropjed to Black-and- 
White. There was a look in her face that 
somehow made Dorothy droop her heed 
down on to her shoulder.

“What is the matter, my dear? You 
looked bo sad just now, and yet, you know, 
you ought to be very happy,” she added, 
with the nervous laugh again, “ for George 
told me he thought you were engaged to 
Mr. Fuller, and that he knew he was very 
fond of you. Dear George was so dad, for 
he thought you had always liked him.” 
Dorothy raised her head, and answered 
Mian Mildred almost passionately, “lam 
not engaged to Mr. Fuller, Mise Mildred—
I never was and never shall be. It is all a 
mistake.” t ; ’ ££'

“ But are you not fond of him ?”
“ No, certainly not ; oh, no, no, no I” 

and then her excitement died away, and 
the tears filled her eyes.

“ Why didn’t you tell George this? He 
might not have gone to America then.”

“ He doesn’t care for me now,” exclaim*


